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Singers from a wide area of
West Texas filled the Christian
Church auditorium to capacity
Sunday during the second day oi
the twelfth annual T-- P Singing
convention, and several hundred
others gathered on the church
lawn to enjoy the program through
a public addresssystem installed
In the building for the occasion.

The convention was formally
opened Saturdayafternoon at 2:30
o'clock with a business session
attended by a large number of
visiting singersand officers of the
convention.

Principal business transacted
was selection of Breckenridge as
host city for the convention in
1038 and the of all
convention officers: C. B. Riddle
of Caddo, president: Roy Tuggle
or Aioany, vtce-presie- ni; uuu :

Ola WcstbrooK ot jjweeiwaier, secret-

ary-treasurer..

Feature of the Saturday night
session was a contest between

cashprizestotalling $25 offered by
the Haskell Chamueror pommel ki-

ln which entrants from a num-

ber of towns in, this section took
part. Winners In the contest were:
First place, Miss JacquelineMc-

Coy, Hamlin. Second, NBC Boys

Quartet composed of Baron But-

ler, Milton Reese, Kennth Day

and Wood Butler of Abilene.
Third, Joyce Cooper of Rochester,

o

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer and Mrs.

C. M. Kaigler were In Abilene
Tuesday where Mn, Kaigler re- -
..! ,i In ti.Mnrre rnllpee 101"

a course In Speech Arts for the
summer term under jwrs..ru...
Barrow.

Miss Hassle Davis Is home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

it-..- !-
...., innl.lnir crllOOl 111

Dallas, a position she has held lor
several years.

i)

BilUe Williams, Thomas Kaig-

ler and Alva Couch spent the past

week end in Lubbock, the guest or

George William Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rpberts of

Chllllcothe visited relatives here
over the week-en- d.
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Armed BurglarTakesMoney
From Home of Speck

Sorenson

Two men are being sought by
officers in connection with the
theft of $85 in currency from the
home of Speck Sorenson. farmer
residing twelve miles northeast of
Haskell Monday afternoon about
2 o'clock

As reported to the sheriff's de-

partment the two strangersdrove
up to the Sorenson home in a
light coupe and one of the men
entered the house. A youth em-
ployed by Mr. Sorenson during
the" grain harvest, and who is
working at night, was asleep on
the back iorch of the house. He
was awakened,by a slight noise,
and entering a room of the house
was warned to keep quiet by the
burglar, who was armed with a
Winchester the boy related.

Leaving the house, the man
joined a companion in the waiting
automobile and the car was driv-
en north. The youth immediately
went to the field and notified Mi.
Sorenson and they came to Has-

kell to report the affair.
A description of the man who

entered the house and the auto-

mobile they were driving was fur-
nished to officers,

ripiiutv Sheriff Clifton was ad--
visid todav that an automobile
fitting the description of the one
being sought had oecn seen
Munday last nigiu.

o
Mrs. Bingham to Hospital

Mrs, B. W. Bingham was carried
to the Stamford hospital last Fri-

day in a Jones, Cox & Company
ambulance where she received
treatmentand x-r- ay pictures were
made after falling down the base-

ment steps in Hunt's store Iriday
morning. Mrs. Bingham was able
to return to her home here and
her injuries proved to be a broken
rib and bruises. She will be con-

fined to her bed for several days,

Mrs. Roy Fultz and daughters,
Dorothy and Betty of Memphis,

are here visiting Mrs. Fultz's sis-

ter, Mrs. W. A. Duncan and Mr.

Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Reynolds

have returned from a visit n
c,,.i, Tpvhs. While on their trip
tlicy attended the State Firemen's
Convention at Pork Arthur.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wherllng and

daughter. Barbara of GooseCreek

ore visltlns with Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Lyles this week.
V

Geo. Neely of Henderson visit-

ed here Sunday.
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Group Entrants To Appear
Before JudgesSaturday

At Grandstand

Selection of Haskell's sponsor
to the Texas Cowboy Reunion inj
Stamford July -3 is scheduled to.
be held Saturdaymorning at Fair
Park, sponsored by the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce.

This year's selection of a spon--'
sors will be handled differently
from previous years, It was an-
nounced. Contestants must ap-
pear mounted, and will be judged
on their ability to ride as well as
general appearance.

Names of several entrants have
already been suggested, and all
young women who desire to enter
should have their names filed in
the Chamberof Commerce office
not later than Friday.

Selection of "Miss Haskell" will
not be limited strictly to entrants
from this city but will include
Haskell's immediate trade terri-
tory.

The contest will begin promptly
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning in
front of the grandstand, and a
committee of competent judges
will make the selection of Has-
kell's sponsor.

The young woman Chosen to re-
present Haskell will ride in the
opening parade of the Stamford
Reunion and compete for several
handsome awards. In addition the
sponsors will be accorded a num-
ber of special courtesies during
the three days celebration.

Golf
At Hamlin On

June25-27-th

Invitations have been received
here by Haskell golfers to attend
the fourth annual invitation tour
namentat the Lakeview Golf Club
at Hamlin on June 24, 25, 26 and
27th.

They promise the boys a big
feed, a dance, a great time and
nine of the best sandgreens in
West Texas on which to play.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nance and
daughter Martha from Santa Fe,
New Mexico visited last week with
their daughter Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Collins and family. Mrs. Collins
and children returned home with
them Sunday for several weeks
visit,

b
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNeely

of Milano former residentof Has-
kell county are visiting In the
homes of their daughter and son,
Mrs. Virgil Bailey, of Midway,
and H. W. Smith of Weinert.

o

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton left
last Wednesday for Austin after
spending a few days with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pax-to-n.

She entered State University
for the summersession.

o

Dr. Earnest Kimbrough is hero
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. A,
Kimbrough. He Is with the Her-
man Hospital in Houston, Texas.

Stamford

HBEkGT'

BE

Tourney

Bucking broncs, veteran cow-
hands, cowboys and chuck
wagons, pretty cowgirl spon-
sors Here are a few advance
shots of the Eighth Annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion to be
held in StamfordJuly 1, 2 and
3. Top left is Buck Hawkins
riding "Calamity Jane'' at last
year's Reunion. Upper right is
Walt Cousins, of Dallas, presi-
dent of the oldtime cowboys'
association. Lower left, cow-
boys around a chuck wagon
on a ranch near Stamford.
L'tAvcr right is Miss Mary
Louise Purdom of Stephen--
ille, prize-winni- ng cowgirl

sponsor of last year.

STAMFORD YOUTH

0015 ID

IN CLEAR FORK

Newsboy Was
On Outing With Group

Near Ft. Griffin

Rhode Bates 16, a Stamford
newsboy, drowned in the Clear
Fork of the Brazos river near Fort
Griffin about noon Friday.

The lad was in a party of 12
boys who had been taken to the
river by their employer, David S.
Bennet, of Stamford, for an all
day outing as a reward for ex
celling, in a newspapersales con
test.

Young Bates slipped from n log
upon which he and four otherboys
were floating. The only one of the
five unable to swim, he quickly
disappeared. One of his compan-
ions, Tommy Griggs, was able to
feel Rhode's hair under thewater
but was not a strongenough swim-
mer to rescue him.

Bennett, but a few minutes
earlier had warned the boys to
stay out of deep water, and had
left the water's edge to prepare
the boys dinner when their cries
summoned him. He worked 30
minutes in an effort to recover the
body of the boy. Forty-fiv- e min-
utes later It was brought from the
water by Douglas Overton, resid-
ing on a nearby farm. Quite a
number of neighborsand Throck-
morton people gathered at the
scenewhile SloanStribling, mayor
of Throckmorton, sought to re-
vive the victim by artificial res-
piration.

Survivors are the mother. Mrs.
Gettie Cheek; a sister,Catherine9,
and a brother. Jack. 20. member
of tiie civilian conservationcorps
in a camp in uie Taiomar moun-
tains of California.

D. C. Bradley ot Javton. for
merly employed with the West
Texas Utilities office in this city,
was a visitor fn Haskell Saturday
aiik'rnuou.

Mrs. Jack Duncan and small
daughterJacquillne and Mrs. Paul
Duncan of Stamford visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dun
can lasi rnaay.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith of

Throckmortonvisited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey
Sunday,

o
Jack Hudson of Dallas Is visit-

ing a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mr3. Virgil Hudson.

Three-Quart-
er Million

Dollar WheatCropBeing
HarvestedIn County

Church of Christ

Revival Meeting j

BeginsThis Week1

Evangelist Fred McClung will
start a revival meeting for the
Haskell Church of Christ on Wed-
nesday night June 16th. He is a
well known evangelist. Ho has
done lots of revival preaching
throughout all of the Southern
btatcs. He is said to be a very'
able speaker,presentingeach les
son in a clear concise manner.
He is also reported to have a very
pleasing personality.

Minister McClung cames to us
from Fort Worth, Texaswhere he
has been working for the past
few months. He served as local
minister for the North Side Church
of Christ in Fort Worth during the
past winter.

The members of the local
Church of Christ here feel that
they are indeed fortunate in se-

curing the servicesof this talented
preacher for their meeting. They
have also secured an excellent
song leader, Mr. Phillips of Mun-
day, Texas. There will be two
services each day. The night ser-
vices will start at eight twenty p.
m. Plenty of outdoor seats arc
being prepared at the back of
the Church of Christ auditorium.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this series of gospel
meetings Remember the time, re-
member the place

ENCAMPMENT AT

LUEDERS Will

BEGIN SUNDAY

Groundsand Buildings Plac-
ed In ReadinessFor
Baptist Gathering

The Lueders Baptist Encamp
ment will open Sunday morninc
June 20th and continue through
tne following Sunday June 27th
Re I. L. Yearby of El Paso will
be the main speaker for the en-
campment. I. E. Reynolds will
have charge of the music and J.
S. Tierce will be recreational di-

rector.
The buildings have been repair

ed and the majority have been
repainted during the past few--

weeks. The grounds have been
placed in first class condition and
one of the best campsin yearsare
being planned for those who at-
tend this year.

Rev. J. Lowell Ponder of Ro-
chesterwill have chargeof regis-
tration and anyone who desires
information regarding attending
the camp may write him at Ro
chester.

The following program has been
arranged:

Dally Schedule
7:45-8:3- 0, Sing Song I E. Rey-

nolds.
8:30-9:1-0 B, T. U. Work.

(Meeting in DepartmentalConfer-
ences).

Young People and Adust Con-
ference P. C. Williams.

Intermediate Conference Miss
Clara May, of Wilson.

Junior BTU Conference Dee
Carpenter,of Wink.

Primary and Beginners Mrs.
W. M. Joslin, Albany.

9:15-9:5- 0 W. M. U. Work.
W. M. S. Class Mrs. J. E. Leigh.
Pastor and Layman B. N.

Shepherd.
Y. W. A. Mrs. A. N. Crown-ove- r,

Lueders.
IntermediateR. A. Avery Ro-

gers, Gorman.
Intermediate G. A. Mrs. P.

D. O'Brien, Stamford.
Junior R. A. O. M. Jones,Syl-

vester.
Junior G. A. Mrs. J. S. Tierce,

Clyde.
Sunbeams Mrs. W. R. Johnson,

Rotan.
9 :50- -l 0 :05 Intermission.
10:05-10:- 45 Sunday School

Work. Departmental Conferences.
Adult and Young People Mrs.

B. M. Whlteker, Haskell.
Dramatic Class for Interme-

diates and Juniors Sibyl Glass.
Abilene.

Story Telling for Primaries
A. U. Hathaway.

Music Class I. E. Reynolds
Intermediate Workers Miss

Virginia Crelghton.
Junior Workers Mrs. J. L

Winter, Merkel.
Primary Workers Mrs. L. J.

Leace, Cisco.
Beginners and Cradle Roll

Workers Mrs. P. C. Williams.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Jack Nolen of Anson Diesicounty--

From Injuries Received
While On Outing

Jack Nolen. 28, an employee of
the West Texas Utilities Company
in Anson, member of a prominent
Haskell county pioneer family
and a former residentof this city,
died Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in the Stamford hospital
irom injuries received SntiirHnv
afternoon when ho Hivivl Into,
shallow water in the Clear Fork '

near Luederswhile on an outing.
The injured man had lingered'of

near death since Saturday after- -
noon, when he was hurt while el
swimming on the Swenson ranch!
north of Luoders. His comnnnlnnr.'
said Nolen's injury was causedby'
a faulty dive after his hand slipped er
on a swing. He attempted to dive
striaght and struck bottom.

Nolen was an electrician and
had been employed the past five
years by the utilities company a
a trouble shooter and service man.

Survivors are his wife the for-
mer Inez Reeves of Abilene: his
mother. Mrs. Leona Nolen of Na
tional City. Calif : his grandmoth-- 1
cr, .Mrs. Alice T Nolen of Haskell:
and two sisters, Miss Loomis No-
len of Los Angeles and Mrs. Gor-
don Mangle of Sin Diego, Calif

After a message late Monday
from his mother that she would
be unable to attend, funeral ser-
vices were set for 4 o'clock Tues-
day ofternoon. They will be con-
ducted at the First Baptist Church
in Anson by the Rev. L. A. Doyle.
church pastor He will be assisted
by the Rpv. W. T. Hamor of Win-
ters and the Rev. Willis P. Ger-ha- rt,

rector of the Heavenly Rest
Episcopal church in Abilene.

Named as pallbearers were
JudgeOmar Burleson, Ralph King,
Jerry Hampton, Doss Harris, and
Kush Lewis. Anson Boys Scouts
will serve as honorary pallbear-
ers and participate in the service.

Burial will be in the Haskell
cemetery, directed by Barrow-Lawren- ce

Funeral home of Anson.
Jack Nolen, son of the late Dr.

Loomas DeCosta Nolen. was born
June 20, 1909, at Weinert. He was
graduatedfrom the Abilene Chris
tian college academy, attended
nardin-bimmo- ns university one
semesterand was a graduate of
Texas Military institute at Ter-
rell.

An active wdrker in the Baptist
church, he was baptized in 1933
by the Rev. Mr. Hamor. He was
sponsor of a Baptist training union
in Anson and had been a scout-
masterthe past six years.

Nolen had lived in Haskell, Abi-
lene, and Winters before moving
to Anson.

Mother of Mrs. W. M. Rcid Dies
In Sulphur Springs

Mrs. M. A. Oliver of Sulphur
Springs died Friday and funeral
services were held in that city
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs, Oliver was over 80 years old
and hasbeen In ill health for sev-
eral years. Her daughter Mrs, W.
M. Reid of Haskell had beenat
her bedsidealmost a week when
the end came. Mr. Reid left Fri-
day to attend thefuneral services.

Visit In Home of F. G. Alexander
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander
of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
BIckley and son, Alexander, and
daughter Wilma Ruth of Abilene,
Henry Alexander and Mrs. Bto
thcrson of Spur, and Wallace
Alexander of Seymour visited
Sunday with their father and
grandfather F. G. Alexander and
with their sister Mrs. Ethel Irbv,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander were
en route to the Yellowstone Na
tional Park for a vacation.

Mrs. Thcron Cahill and son,
Jerry returned Monday from Abi-
lene where they had been at the
bedsideof the formers sister who
is in the Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital recovering from a major
operation.

Riley Lewellcn, Harvey and
Richard Fagan and Raymond Da-
vis were in Amarillo Sunday
whero they brought 4 G. M. C.
pick ups for Champan& Lewellcn,
to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Duncan
spentSundayin the homo of their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dun
can of Stamford.

j One-Ha- lf of Crop Is Already
Gathered As Combines

Run Day and Night

Close to three-quart- er of a mil- -
lion dollar wheat crop is now be--
ing narvesiea in nasKcu coumy,

, according to estimates made by
county agentB. W. Chesser.This Is

I believed to be the largest wheat
crop over harvested in Haskell

Mr. Chesser is estimating that
40,000 acres is in wheat and will
averageat least eighteen bushehr
per acre. Local buyers are of the
opinion that the averageprice paid
for wheat here would be about
ninety cents per bushel.

About one-ha- lf of the crop is
already harvested and combines
are being run day and night.

More than seven thousanddol
lars will be lost in Haskell county
this year as result of smut Mr.
Chesser says. Local elevator men
estimatethat about thirty per cent

the grain is infested, and it is
aocKeaaooui inreecentsper uusn--

in oaaiy miesiea iieios me
smm damage is esumaiea ai aooui
fifty-fo- ur cents per acre in addi--
tlon to a loss as a result of a low-

yield per acre causedby smut.
The seed could have been treated
for as little as oneand one-four- th

cents per acre which, if done cor-
rectly, will nearly always prevent
smut. The Haskell Grain and Ele-
vator Company are already mak-
ing plans to treat seed for farmers
this fall. One-ha- lf ounce of Cere-ce-n

or two ounces of copper-ca-r
bonate per bushel, thoroughly
mixed with the seed is very good
insurance against smut, even
though the seed appear not to be
infected, tne rount agent said.

'BANK NIGHT' TC

DE DISCONTINUED

BYLOCAL THEATRE

Recent Ruling of Appeals
Court StampsPlan As

"Lottery"

Regardlessof any appeal that
may be filed protesting the deci-
sion of the Court of Criminal Ap-
peals, declaring "Bank Night" to
be a lottery and against the laws
of the state of Texas which was
handeddown last week the Texas
Theatre of this city will discon-contin- ue

the plan and will not
hold the usual drawing tonight.
according to managerserverLon.

ine ionowing statementwas is-

sued Monday afternoon by Mr.
Leon- "Bank Night has been de
clared to be a lottery and there-
fore illegal by the Court of Cri-
minal Appeals of the State of
Texas and as a result we are dis-
continuing the enterprise. We do
not wish to be branded as opera-
tors of a gambling device, neither
do we wish to have our patrons
brandedas participators in such a
device. Such would be the case
were we to hold another drawing
and we would be laying ourselves
liable to prosecution, Thereforeef
fective now, we are discontinuing
Bank Night. We earnestly ask the
public to understandour attitude
in this situation, As a substitute
for bank night, beginning Tuesday-nigh- t

wo will admit one lady free
with each paid admission.

o--
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bynum

of Dallas are visiting relatives
here.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

West TexasUtilities Co. C

Haskell Motor Co. 5
Smitty's . ... 6
Hunt's Store 8
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. . 2
PayneDrug Co. . 2
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store . . . 5
Barton Welsh 8
Jack's Cafe 8
National Farm Loan . 6
Jones,Cox & Co. ... 3
Haskell Monument Works ... . 6
Haskell Elevator Co, . 5
GeneHunter . . 2
Perklns-Timberla-ke Co. ..3
Clover Farm Stores ... 3
Frontier Fiesta 2
Kennedy Service Station . . 4
K. C. Baking Powder 4
Want Ads 8
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PAC.E TWO

Dignity andCharmBlend

In Legislature of Texas;

SessionsFunctionSmoothly

The following article. "A Day
With the TexasLegislature." writ-

ten by Paul O Nafe, Dnil fea-
tures Editor of The Christian
Science Monitor, and appearedm
a recent issue of that publication.

Don't look in on the Teas Le-

gislature and expect to find .

bunch of cow-boy- s in five-gall- on

hats and spurs, tr.ung to pass law
to make cattle rustling a capital
offense. I have witnessed many an
assembly in action, but nowheie
not even in the National Con-

gress, have I seen a more gentle-
manly gioup of legislators, or a
more decorous session.

The pace is set by Go James
V. AUred, who is most assuredly
headed forhonors in national poli-

tics Another personable young
man is the Lieutenant-Governo-r.

Walter F Woodul, who preside.-wit-h

disnitv opi the delihei.rtion
of the 31 St.ite Scn.itors

The Spe.iker of the House. Rob-

ert W t'.iheit is peih.ips Ihc
voungest Tt in ! ' i Hi h -
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cd I was astonished to see so
oung a man so completely in

lommand of so important a body.
SpeakerActs as Guide

Speaker Calvert was not too
busy, however, to leave his lofty
perch turning over his gavel to
anothermember so that he might
show me around. I gathered from
i. an that he is likely to go down
in history as the speaker who
was always awaiting an oppor-
tunity to cast a deciding vote. He
has ca.st pel haps a half dozen thU
session, and his latest was chalk-
ed up a few days before my ar-na- l.

when the House members
were evening divided on the mat-
ter of whether they should ad-

journ and take in a ball game be-
tween two (siting big league
teams la the interests of good
Kwt mment, Mrs Calvert cast the
vote that took the boys out of thi
bent lies

Mi CiiUert's prcdece-sor-. how-i'- mt

alwa made it .i uile to let
' c otcs stand Coke R Steenson
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There is no guesswork about the hot weather

performance of a Norge Roliator Refrigerator.

Norge refrigeratorsare tested at the factory
a room hotter than your kitchen will ever be.

Dependable hot weather performance is your
assuranceof year-roun-d economy. With refrig-

eration that you depend upon, you buy

food more economically. You take advan-

tageof quantity specials,use left-ov- meatsand

vegetablesto better advantage. Users say that

Norge effects year-roun-d savings up to $11 a

month.

Come in. Let us show you the Norge model
particularly suited to your requirements. Let us

explain the terms that make it so easy to
pay for. Come today or tomorrow morning.

NORGE
lidLLGeAxCtimi
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who won the honor of
serving two successive session as
Speaker, andis continuing to serve
as a told me that
liis attitude may
have had .some taring on two-sessi- on

distinction. He is known
as one of the shrewest lawmak-
ers of Texas history.

I had been Introduced to Air
Calvert by my old friends W. W
(Billy) Bridgers from El Paso,
perhaps the most colorful figute
n the Legislatuie. Mr. Bridgers

is worth a story all his own, but
he is the one who could best t rite
it, his signed yarns in West
Texas papers haveestablishedhim
as a columnist.

Other House Leaders
Among other

inembers of the Houe me E. H.
Thornton .It of Gaheston still in
us twenties and oae of the keea-"-st

young men in legislative halls;
Herman Jones of Decatur, who
,'lmost defeated a
recent measure and J. Bryan

of Abilene, a
orator if there ever was

One cannot help admiring a
young man of such promise who
never driaks or smikes; his eulogy
on the occasioa of the New Loa-do- a

school tragedy was a classic
And. the way W E. Pope of

Corpus Christ! could probably
hold his. own against any other
debater in the West. Take a vote
oitei he speaks if you want our

to win
pe.iMiig of voting the speaker

m poll the members of the House
i f in a few sec--
I d Ov er the speaker'schair is

'j"t scoreboard, on which the
', "u of each of the 150 Rcpresen--
I t!es is printed When a question
- nut. each legislator registers

vine ov pusniag a button on
hi- - do-'- ; SpeakerCalvert explain-
ed tn me that one push registers
a light opposite a name this
indicates "yes" Two pushes flash
a blue light of dissent and three
pushes turn on a white light of
"present, but not voting." These
votes are automatically rccistereu
by a set of dials on the speaker'sae. and a check-u-p is alvvavs
available,since votes on the score
board are recorded by camera.

A system is em
ployed in the House, and a mem
ber must come to the front, face
his colleagues, and talk into a mi

Alcmbers desiring to
'question him must approach an
other microphone, centrally lo- -

i ated
Over on the other side of the

3 000 000-ac-re capitol (this amount
t land was voted to the coatrac

'ins for buildiag the magaificeat
' ': m nite edifice, oae of the
.u public buildings in Ameri- -

'.i is the Senate The only thing
i kp ibout the body is the pair

' p iiatmg- - at the rear of the
I'm (Ji v dt pitting slice

' f t A! ii.r ( had
rt of defeat the Alamo
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unique

Representative,

distinguished

single-hande-d

Bradbury silver-tongu- ed

Representatives

public-addre- ss

j'rophone.
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SUWLUS-POW-RE-

R0LUTOR COMPRESSOR

; exclusive Norge

making mechanism,

y
ploys smooth, rolling power instead

hurried back-atid-Jor- tb action ordinary

refrigerating mechanism. Result

almostever-

lasting mechanism.

Choose Refrigerator with Press

Action Lazilatch Combination Bottle

Dairy Reck Sliding Utility Basket

AdjustableShelf Improved Auto-

matic Flood Light Closely Spaced

Shelf Bars Many other improvements

refinements.
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had none"), and the other the
battle of SanJacinto (where Tex-
as won its independence from
Mexico ia 183C)

The walls are reserved foi por-
traits of the great aad acargreat;
aad promiaeat amoag them is
Texas' own Jack Garner, Vice-Preside-nt

of the United State--
I wanted to meet the senior

member of the Senate,and I w.is
soon presented to Senator T J
Holbiook, of Galveston. Ah
every legislator has some pei un-
it hobby; but Senator Holl ifi
nas none. "Aly only iatercst is th..t
'if my constituents,"he said.

Senate'sBusiest Alan
My next mission was to hat

v ith the "busiest man" in the
cenate, and I was soon ushered
through a room teeming with typ-isU- v

and secretaries,and then into
the sanctum of Senator John S
Redditt of Lufkin, chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee,
and charged with all appropriat-
ions. Senator Redditt is an im-
maculately dressed, medium-sto-ut

young man with a pleasant,round
face, but beneaththis smiling ex-
terior is a grim determination to
war forever against high taxes
and government extravagances.
Among his personal interestsis the
promotion of a peper plant which
will turn iato newsprint some of
the rank growth of pine in his
section of the State.

SenatorClaud C. Westerfeld of
Dallas was my next man. He it
was who volunteeredto introduce
SenateBill No. 128 this year de-
signed to give to those who heal
by prayer full exemption from the
State Aledical Practice Act. Sena-
tor Westerfeld is now embarking
on a drive to abolish the Texas
poll tax, which, although it is only
SI 75. seems to stand in the way
of tens of thousandsof voters. He
would hav e potentialvoters mere
ly register. "One dollar And sev
enty-fiv-e cents never qualified
anybody for anything." he insists.

If SenatorWesterfeld is return-
ed to the Senatefor another ses-
sion, big business and monopolies
had better hunt cover The oil,
sulphur and gas combines will
have to fight him on a natural

tax. and the life insur-aac-e
companies may expect him to

campaign for a statesavings bank
Insurance guaranteed by state
funds, copied after that in Alassa-chuset-ts.

His political doctrine is
summed up in thesewords, "Laws
should not be made to protect thestrong from the weak."

Father and Son Legislators
Senator William R Newton,

chairman of the Public Buildings
and Grounds Committee and vice-chairm- an

of the Public Health
Committee, has a son In the House,
Representative George Alayo
Newton; and this, so far as avail-
able records show, is the frist time
a father-and-s- on team has been
set at work on Capitol Hill The
two of them were leaders in the
successful effort to double the
State Highway Patrol.

In the ed "Third House"
I met the representativesnnri inh.
byists of a number of important.
Interests. All were very friendly
to me, especially Jeff Reese, who
for 1C years has been represent-
ing the State Medical Association
oi icxas.

Perhaps the most interesting
character who haunts the halls is
"Senator" Annit Cooke For more
than 30 years she has been work-
ing to establisha State Extension
Course so that up-to-d- educa-
tional methods might reach out to
the under-privilege- d. When she
told me that she was now 74 and
beginning to feel the effects of herltgislative efforts, I reminded her

"
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Artist PaintsFiestaBeauty

Edward Eggleston, famous
New York artist, Is seen here
thanking AIIss Edith Backus
lovely model, upon the com-
pletion of the cowghl painting
which will be used in the ex

Billy
as

that AIr. Edd was in her 87th I was grateful for an oppoituni-vea- r
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When you hve tyfd too long In the luruhlne
and the het and fire of your lunburn causes
you dUcomfort, pat on G)py Cream with
cotton daub. coola andaoothea
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Casserole
Potatoescooked in Milk

Drolled Lamb Chops
Steaks

Small

Buttered Rolls (those may
lonsicu;

Fresh Tomatoes
Coffee
Fresh fruit
The potatoesshould prepar-

ed at home and left in the oven
unJU just before starting. Then
wrap them In layers and layers
of newspaper. When the fire is
built you may set the casserole
at one side and will piping

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties Is consider,
cd of the utmost importance by
our staff. It Is a service which
can best beperformedby those
who havo thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession,
nl status. Such Is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

White

Gallon GlassJug

3

Wether

3

Large

All 3

RED

I'honc

Hose

CUP

Pounds

or

Night IVi

be

be

it be

I

Post Bran

3Gc

of meats,
Wa mnrkn mnl.'oc vnlir- t. klUIJlllkill ... - j w- -.
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hot needed. This Is the wayto preparethem:

of Potatoes
Slice potatoes very thin into a

casserole adding nnmcr of mince donion. Cover thepotatoes with milk and dot with
season with salt and pep-

per and bake in a covered dish
until

Hrollcd Chops or
Build a good bed of coals, cover

with a (One of therrom the gns stove, placed on rocks
works like a charm). When thefire has died and there is a
bed of brilliant coals, place steaksor chops directly on the Turn
twice, on hot plates, season
and serve.

Camp Fire Coffee
your camp fire has a good

an old coffee
poi ai one side of the grill with
coffee and cold measured in
the the quantity As the
rest of the meal Is thefragrant will be In

Camp coffee never bolls but
reaches its full by a
slow heating a gentle

extracts the full flavor from
the coffee

Hot Dishes For Picnics
If you have large vacuum

you may serve any number of
varied hot dishes at your picnic.
Baked beans,savory stews, cream-
ed chicken or sweetbreads, or

are among the favorites.
Here is a spaghetti dish that is
easy to prepareand delicious.

Spachcttl and Ham En Casserole
2 cups broken in

pieces
1 cup chopped cooked ham
2 butter
2 cups thin sauce

-3 cup fine ciumbs

icials for TradesDay Wed. 16th

lAlUIw

VINEGAR

29c
ICKEREL, LargeCans

10 .

3 Minute, Cup and Saucer, or Plate

Package

?WFsTOMATO JUICE, 3 Cans ... 19c

iSOUP, Kinds, Cans

COFFEE

50c

1 Post Toasties

1

1 Huskies

Value

WW assortment highest quality attractively
modem ..Inmnnl selections

EPADS,Pound T22c
WON, Pound"... 29c

OLIVER. Pound 16c
TOPS,Pound 2

when

Casserole

occasional

butter,

done.

Steak

grill. grills

down

gtill.
place

When
start, place fashioned

water
desired.

prepared,
coffee prepara-

tion
perfection

simmer-t-hat

bean.

jars,

spaghetti,

spaghetti

tablespoons
white
bread

pounds 23c

SAUSAGE. Pound 15c
Pound 25c
toon'sYEAST, Cake 3c

OATS

25c

25c

23c

Try The New Drink

TASTY
All Flavors

Bottles OC -3 For jC

Small
Size

Tender Leaf

TEA

Cans
For

Large
Size

15c 29c
CLOVER FARM
RANCH STYLE

BEANS

llPSHi
tkjpis&nki OKANGES I

wB Imported Mandarin H
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"A Convenient V y
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Break spaghetti in pieces and
boil In salted water until tender
Drain and rinse In cold water. Ar-
rangein gi easedbaking dish alter-
nate layers of spaghetti and ham,
dotting each layer of spaghetti
with butter. When all Is used, pour
over the white sauce seasoned
with pepper and Worchestershlic
sauce. Sprinkle top with fine but-
tered crumbs and bake In a hot
oven until done.

This dish may be ladled Into the
vacuum jar just before starting.
It is delicious served with toma-
toes stuffed with cold slaw. These
may be prepared In advanceand
kept fresh with layersof paper.

Chili
Soak a pint of dried kidney

beans over night. Brown a pound
of chopped beef and a chopped
onion In 4 tablespoons of fat. Add
2 teaspoons of flour to n can of
tomatoes, mix well, and add lo
the meat. Add the beans, one-hal- f

cup uncooked rice, one tablc-spo- n
salt, one tablespoon chili

powder, one-quart- er teaspoon
thyme, one-eigh- th teaspoon cloves
and one and one-ha- lf pints of
water or meat stock. Cook until
it reaches the boiling point. Then
pour into a casserole and cook
very slowly for three and one-ha- lf

hours.

Picnic Turnovers
2 cups flour

-2 teaspoonsalt
-2 cup shortening

4 teaspoons baking powder
3-- 4 cup milk or water
Sift dry ingredients. Use fork

to cut in shortening. Add liquid.
Stir. Roll out -4 inch thick on a
floured boaid. Divide into 8
SQlMreS. On half nf n.nnh cminr.i
spread filling. Moisten edges of.
uoukii, iap over to form triangles
and press firmly together. Bake
it) a hot OVen 2(1 tn !R mlnntnc

'When cold they are delicious for
picnics.

I Chicken I'lllinc for Turnovers
Shred cooked chicken or veal to

makt 1 u cups. Add -2 cup
ithlrk gravy, 1 teaspoon grated
!
onion. 2 hard cooked eggs diced
;tno j. laoiespoons sliced pimen--
tocs

Ham rillinff Tor Turnovers
Grind or mince 1 -2 cups of

cooked ham, mix to a paste with 3
tablespoonsof mayonnaise and 1- -2

teaspoon preparedmustard. Place
a thin slice of American cheese in
each turnover and cover with ham
paste.

Barbecued Sandwiches
These require 1 1- -2 pounds of

lound steak chopped fine or run
through a food chopper, 2 med-
ium size mildly flavored onions,
3 or 4 ripe but firm tomatoes,
salt, pepper and a generous sup-
ply of butter at least -2 pound.
Also baker'srolls which are to be
slit in half through the center
and toasted if possible. Melt 14
pound of butter in a heavyskillet;
season the meat, adding just
a little grated onion and make up
flat loose cakes about the diame-
ter of the rolls. Slip the cakes Into
the hot butter and sizzle until
brown and crusted. Meantime slice
the onions wafer thin and the to-
matoes a little thicker; remove
cakes, add remainderof butter to
the pan and melt. Dip the rolls
in this and then put the sand-
wiches together in this way: First
a half roll, a slice of onion, sea-
soning, meat cake, more season-
ing, and top with remaining half
of roll. These sandwlnhos nm Ma

licious if you prepare them over
a picnic fire, but may be wrapped
in piiper una eaien cold abo.

Rochester
Everybody is wearing a smile

in this part of the county over
me nnerams. Most of the planting
is done. Early crops, gardensand
flowers are beautiful.

Cecil Anderson of Crowell spent
Sunday herewith his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Anderson.

T. J. Turner's school closed near
Big Springs Friday. He Is at home
to spend a while with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner.

Miss Adelaide Hicks of Hous-
ton is here snendinn her vnp.ntlnn
with her Barents. Mr nnrl Mrc
Marion Hicks.

Miss Allle Hamilton returned
homo from Abilene Monday where
she had been taking a beauty
course to spenda while with her
mother, Mrs. D. W. Hamilton.

Warren L. Collins and Miss Lu-
cille Corley were married last
Sunday at the home of her mother
Mrs. E. L. Corley. They left im-
mediately for a wedding trip to
San Antonio after which fhnv win
make their home in Benjamin.
Their friends wish them a happy
married life.

SlatOn Wilson left Mnnrinv n,.
oan vnionio to visit relatives.

Mrs. R. L. Gray of Edgewood,
is here for n short vlclt iiv.
friends.

Rev. J. L. Ponder wns In Pnri
Worth last week attending a
ministerial mootlno nf ih ntiet
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scruggs of
Abernathy yislted relatives here
insi weeK,

C. D. Bailey and girls of Electra
visited relatives here Sunday.

LOANS
We make loans In Haskell for
construction of new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. CoBuanaJ.
cate direct with as. Abilene
Bulldinc and Loan AmocUUob,
Abilene, Texas,

UJlfffiJCt

VfinlJoll
1Mvhd about

Deporting Allen Criminals.
CANTA MONICA, CALIF.

wouldn't it be lovolv if tho
other states,not to mention '

tne lecleral government, fol-
lowed the example setby the
governor of New York?

He commutesthe sentencesof forei-

gn-born, long-ter- convicts to
they may be elielble
for parole not mind
you, to go free and
sin some more, but
to be turned over to
the port authorities
for lmmediatt de-
portation.

That Is, it would
be a lovely Idea if
only, we could b e
sure that thesesame
criminals wouldn't

wt!"z2y"

f0TJnPPTKg baCk ""'" S. Cobb.
pres-

ent immigration law was dovlsd
as a barrier to protect decent cit- - I

lzons, Doth native and naturalized,
against the human scum of the old
world, but It appears to be more
like o sieve If we may judge by the
hordes of nondesirablc aliens who
somehowmanage to get in and stay
In and even go on relief, some of
them.

In other words, when we give
these unpleasant parties a compli-montar-y

ride back where they come
from, let's make sure it's not going
to be a round trip.

Missionaries rrom China.
I? ROM I'eiDinc a croon nf bellrv.
1 ers in the doctrine of Confucius ,

are sending missionaries to the
United States. We've been sondina
out missionaries to their country I

fnr ronlttrine ltitt i1.nl rM.I ... '

shoulddare to try the samething on
us well, that . a white horse of a
yellow color.

What if, not content with seeking
converts, theseinterlopers Inculcat-
ed amongus certain phasesof their
heathenish philosophy, such as
teaching young peopleconsideration
and respect for their elders; and
showing that rushing about in a
frenzy does not necessarily indicate
businessenergy; and that the natur-
al aim of man is not always to
worship speed and up to thirty-od- d

thousandsa year to die by it;
and that intolerance as between re-
ligious creeds isn't Invariably proof
of true piety; and that minding
one's own affairs is really quite
an admirable trait?

Why, native Americans wouldn't
bo able to recognize the old home-plac- e

any more!
Such threats against a superior

civilization are not to be borne.

Vanished Americans.
TT'S exciting to prowl among the
1 ruined cities of the first Ameri-can-s,

who scattered into the twi-
lights of antiquity when the Chris-
tian era was still young. They were
our oldest families, older even than
old Southernfamilies and who ever
heard of a new Southern famllv nr
even just a middle-age- d Southern
family?

But afterwards, it's confusing to
read the theories of the expert re-
searchers who have passed Judg-
ment on those vanished g

peoples, because few such
learned gentlemen agree on any
single point. There is one very emi-
nent authority who invariably in-
sists that all the rest of the eml-- n

e n t authorities are absolutely
wrong about everything. He is the
Mr. Justice McRcynolds of the

After reading someof the conflict-
ing literature on this subject, I've
decided that a true scientist is one
who is positive there are no other
true scientists.

UnemploymentStatistics.
npHANKS to bright young bureau--

crats in Washington, we know
how many goldfish are hatched ev-
ery year and what the gross annual
yield of guinea pigs is, and the exact
proportion of albinos born in any
given period, but It never seemed
to occur to anybody to compile
reasonablyaccuratestatistics on

Yet, with depression behind us
andbusinessup to boom-tim- e levels,
it's estimated that between eight
and nine million people are out of
work, not counting those nn strtWo
and Judging by the papers there
must be a couple of million of them.
Apparently the more prosperouswe
grow on the surface, the more de-
plorable becomes the status of
those oft the payrolls. It doesn't
make sense.Or anyhow there was
a time when it wouldn't have made
sen'o.

This curious situation puts a fel-lo-

In mind of the old old story
of the chap whose wife had an
operation, and, every day when he
called at the hospital, ho was told
the patient showed improvement.
One morning, as ho came away,
weeping, ho met a friend.

"How's the wife?" inquired tho
latter.

"She's dead."
"I'm so sorry," jald the friend.

"What did she dlo' of?"
"Improvements,' said the widow-

er. '
IUVIN S. COBB

e-W-NU Service.
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Our W Year

"Father's
Sunday 20

Let's Make "Dad's Day"
GreatestDay

of Life!

PAGE

On Sunday, June 20, you'll have a chance to remember ''Dad" in a
bit? way . . . and to show him you haven't forgotten how he's struggled
with the bills 'n everything duringthe lastfew strenuousyears.This is
one year when "Dad" will be sitting on top of the world on ''His Day"
. . . becausehe'sgoing to be rememberedas he neverhas been before.
You remmbered.Mother on "Mother's Day" . . . and that was fine . . .

so now just show Dad that you think he'sthe greatestold pal on earth.
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Fathers
Especially
Appreciate
Useful
Gifts

Day"
June

the
His

Tie andShirt
$1.50

Aywon Shirts for Dad. These are all guaranteed fast
color in a wide range of patterns to select from. Also in
solid white. These shirts are sold at most all store for
$1.50. Our price

$1 --00each
All Shirts Have The Non Wilt Collar.

GIVE HIM
PH0EN1X
SOCKS

a leal flft

Give FatherPhoenix Socks... a gift every
manwill appreciate. You'll find just the
style andpatternin PhoenixSocks to har
monize with dad'snew springsuit A val
ramers Day gut.

THREE

JBjj? 50$
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Marriage of Miss Ocraldlnc Hunt
Mid Mr. ltufonl Cox
Is Announced

Mrs. O. M. Guest entertained
a number of friends Friday after-
noon for n bridge party and to an-

nouncethe marriageof her daugh-
ter, Miss Geraldine Hunt, to Mr.
Buford Cox April 17th which had
been kept a secret. The enter-
taining rooms were very attractive
with summer flowers where six
tables were arranged for the
games. After a series of four
games Mrs. French Robertson wa3,
given the prize for highest score
The hostess served a dainty re-

freshment plate of chicken salad,
crackers. olics and cookies with
iced tea Plate favors were small
bouquets tied with pink ribbons
holding a scroll revelling the mar-
riage "Gerry and Buford. April 17,
1937".

Guests for the party were. Mcs-dam- es.

Virgil Reynolds, Barton
Welsh, Al Allison of Levelland.
Hollis AtkoiMn. B C. Chapman,
T. W. Williams. French Robert-
son, R. L Lemmon. Goo. Hen-sha- w.

Red Henhav, Bessie Mac
Sellers. Be b Herren Jr., Ralph
Duncan. Speedy Bcil. Jim Wil-
liams. Walter Murchison, Jno. A.
Willoughy. W. G. Forgy. Hill
Oates. Misses Frankie Brooks, Mil-
dred Phelps. Lena Bell Kemp,
Louise Warren.

Tea guests uere Mrs. J. U.
Fields. Mrs. Elmore Smith, Mrs
Ed Day. Mrs. Mavis Laird. Misses
Janie Lyle Martin, Hazel Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox were marri-
ed in RoscoeSaturday. April 17th
with the Rev W H. Swimm, Me-
thodist pas-tor- . reading the wed-
ding vows at the parsonage. She
is the onlv daughter of Mrs. O.
M. Guest and finished high school
.here witn the tla.ss of "34. Mr. Cox
has lived here several vears and
is a member of the w

Plymouth dcaleis.

Cecil LancasterCircle

The Cecil LancasterCircle met
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Ed Fouts.

Opening song, "Come, Thy Al-
mighty".

Prayer by Mrs. Glenn.
Song, "Have Thine Own Way,

Lord."
Devotional. Acts 11:1-1- 6 by Miss

Jda Crawford.
Mesdames Kuenstler Oats.

Couch and Roberts gave parts on
the program.

After the porgram we had our
business meeting and committees
appointed, moved and seconded
that we meet on the third Monday
in July and study a book on ste-- j

wartship. Closing prayer by Mrs.
Oates.

Those present were Mesdames:
Kuenstler. Crawford, Couch,,
Wright. Jim Fouts. Gannaway,
Oates, Glenn. Whiteker, Carr,
Herren. Simmons. Watson Rob- -
erts and thehostess.

Itlue Bonnet Home
Demonstration
Club

"By making a bread pudding
you can use up all your old
bread." Mrs B Seltz, told mem
bers of the Blue Bonnet Home
DemonstrationClub at their meet-
ing ThursdayJune 3. in the home
of Mrs. Less Lewis

Mrs. B Seltz gave a demon-
stration on home made bread,
sandwiches ,md bread pudding.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. Will Hines Thursday, June
17. All members are urged to be
present with some home made
bread to be scored.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following ladies attening the
meeting, isitor- Mrs. Tom Ro
wan. Members Mesdames, A. Ci
Denson. E F Richards. B. Seltz,
Howard Bailiff, Less Lewis, Will
Hines, Miss Nora Walters.

Reporter.
o

AUTO FATALITIES DECLINE

FOR

BREAKS NARCOTIC RING

.tV

M.ss Joyce McAllister twenty-seve- n

ve.ir old former Santa Bar-
bara.

I

Co f c icgc student, whose
under-c've- r de echve work is cred-
ited with leading to the arrest of
sevenChineseand a veteran federal
agent in raids on night clubs in the
Chinesequarterof Reno. Nev. The
shenll's office and the federal nar-
cotics bureau provided her with
$1,000 with which she bought nar-
cotics, thus obtaining information
leading to the arrests.

Knittlnc Circle

Members of the Knitting Circle
met with Mrs. Carl Powers Wed-
nesday afternoon for their regular
meeting. After several hours of
knitting the hostess served ice
cream and cake to the following
members;Mrs. Geo. Herren, Mrs.
Dounlns Brown. Mrs. Carl Ar
buckle, Mrs. Bob Herren Jr., Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts, Mrs. Jno. A
Willoughby. and guests were Mrs.
W. J. Green and Mrs. Jack Crut-che- r.

o
The JossclctHome
Demonstration
Club

The personal appearanceis the
first step in judging bread, stated
Miss Mildred Vaughan in a bread
judging demonstration given to
the membersof the JosseletH. D.

club ladies Tuesday, June th atjhost and hostess Sunday for a
2:30 at the club house with Mrs i family reunion of brothers and
S. G. Pernn and Miss Louise Mer- -, sistersnf ti.oir mnthor. Mm. w. n
chant joint hostesses. There are'ejnp 0f tj,is cjty. The occasion
several things to know in judging ,vns y,0 f,rsf ,,mr '.unt rr,..n i,ri
bread Pleasing odor and pleasant
taste counts in everything cooked
as well as bread, continued Mis.
Vaughan. In .isking a group of
ladies what golden brown color
would be for a loaf of bread?

.ii - jiffmere wouia oe iour oiihtou
browns given that would be pleas--
ing to the eye for golden brown.
Don't cool bread in a draft and be
sure its cool before wrapping for
bread cooled in a draft falls and
gets wrinkled. Mrs. Perrin won
first place on her bread and Miss
Maunne Norton won second place.

Miss Eloise Toliver was appoint-
ed assistant reporter and Mrs.
Perrin parliamentarian. Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames:
J. L. Toliver. Adell Thomas, W.
E. Taylor, Larry Bass, b. O. Per-
rin. Louise Merchant. Lynn Fra
ley, JesseJosselet, Opal Alsobrook,
Misses Mildred Vaughan, Eloise
Toliver, Maunne Norton. Visitors:
Miss Jane Merchant, Claudia Fra-le- y

and Alma Josselet.

Mrs Virgil Lewis and sons re-

turned to their home in Old Glory
Monday after several days visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Paxton.

o
KEYS MISSING

Dallas. Texas. Showing the in-

tricacies of handcuffs to a young
woman visitor. Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal Ralph Martin demonstrated
by placing the manacles on the

Washington Automobiles fata-- ' young woman's wrist. Their es

reported in 80 principal cities terest changed to chagrin when
for the first twenty-eig- ht weeks the officer realized that the keys
of the year totaled 4.039. as com- - to the handcuffs were in Fort
pared with 4,440 for the same per- - Worth and that they were in Dal-lo- d

in 1935 a slight decline. las.

QUICK

Battery
Service

CALL

KENNEDY SERVICE SU
PHONE NO. 4

"RELIABLE STORAGE BATTERIES"

,!?& l",'?" of

On Friday eveningJune 11th at
2 o'clock a birthday party was
given at the home of Mrs. D. M.
Kingston in honor of her son,'
Robert Marvin on his 2nd birth- -

ay.
The little tots played inside and

had an enjoyable evening After
they were tired of playing the
gifts were opened and enjoyed by
all the children as well as Robert
Marvin.

The kiddies were then called
around the table andsaw a little
white birthday cake, decoratedin
pink, blue, yellow and white with
"Happy Birthday" written across
the center and two little burning
candles Robert Marvin was asked
to blow them out and after some,
time managed to get one mown
out and little Warner Wayne Grif-- I
fin blew the other one out for
him

' Cake and a grape drink was
served to the following: Mrs. W.
W Griffin and son and daughter
Sherley Ann and Warner Wayne,
Mrs. Johnnie Earls and daughter
Nancy Caroll, Mrs. Guinn Medford
anddaughterFlossie Laverne,Mrs.
Howard Montgomery and son,
John Carlos, Mrs. Lenn Stanton,
Mrs. B. Kingston, Mrs. R. T. Lan-des- s.

Miss Vircinia McLean. Annm:.i.r..JTi.u . i - rnurtiusiijii umi fiu-iui-
- iuis iiitiuu.

Tormer Haskell Boy Weds
Grand Rapids Girl

Announcement was received
here this week by Mr. A. D. Eng-
lish of the wedding of his son,
John C. English, to Miss Muriel
Macintosh of CedarRapids, Mich.,
which was performed SundayJune
Gth at the Methodist church Mrs
English is a graduateof Washing
ton high school and attendedCoc
College. She is an employee of
the Iowa Electric Light and Power
Company. Mr. English is a gradu
ate of Haskell High School and
finished Iowa State College at
Ames. He is employed at the Cen-
tury Engineering Corporation.

After a honeymoon trip through
Michigan, OntarioandCanada,Mr
and Mrs. English will be at home
after July 1st at 420 Sixteenth
Street, Cedar Rapids.

n
Family Reunion In Kemp
Home Sunday

Mr. nnr! Mrs. fSHns Tvomn irn

aji been together in forty-fiv- e
years, and the day was a most
pleasureableone for the entire
group.

presentwere Mr and Mrs Cliff
stubblefield. and: son of

.
Antolone.

Texas, Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick
0f Arizona; Mrs. Fred Walker and
son 0f San Diego. Calif, Mrs. Clyde
Beskin and daughter of Archer
City; Mrs. Clarence Plemmons of
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Theodore Pace
and sons of Gladewater; Mr and
Mrs. Owen Fouts, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D Kemp of Haskell.

o
IN MEMORY OF

VIRGINIA KAY GUESS

she was a little sun beam
. That shone upon our way,
And cherishedus but a moment,
Ere its brightnesspassed away.

She was a little birdling,
Whose very little song
Was warbled but a little while,
To be rememberedlong.

She was a little angel
Just on her way to heaven,
And just stayed to say your baby
Was just lent not given.

Dear little Kay has gone to rest,
To reign with God forever blest.
Her little tongue will also praise
A savior's love and redeeming

grace.

Dear little hands I miss them so,
All through the day whereever

I go.
All through the night lonely it

seoms.
For no little hands woke my

dreams.

I miss them through weary hours
I miss them as other day's sun-

shine and flowers.
Day time, night time, whereever

1 go.
Dear little hands I miss them so.

Now let us strive the prize to gain,
Come to Christ, with him remain
we snail share in Jesus love,
And meet little Kay in heaven

above. Pd. Adv. Up.
GrandmotherWeaver,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays were

visitors in Wichita Falls Sunday.

BEAUTY SOLON

You hair requiresextra care for
summer. Boast a hair dress as
bright as the day, and as smart
as your frock We will do It,
and do it well for every wave is
specially planned for the wo-
man who wears it. Make an
appointment now for a wave
set, permanent,facial, manicure
or nnything in the beauty line.

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY

SALON
Telephone 258
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FiestaCostume

Among the many gorgeouscos-
tumes which will be seen in the
Cnsa Manana Revueat Fort Worth
beginning June 26, is this Nep-
tune's daughter garment worn by
Miss Virginia Dofflemycr.

WEINERT METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS

SundayJune 13, Layman's Day
will be observed. Mr. R. S. Ed-

wards, our Charge Lay Leader,
will be in charge of the special
service. Mr. W. O. Sargent will
bring the message at the eleven
o'clock hour. All men are especi-
ally invited to this service. Let
all join in the observance of the
day and occasion.

SundayJune 20 is Father'sDay
I hope to see all fathers and their
sons presentat the morning hour.
The Boy Scouts of Weinert, Troop
No. 52, are urged to be present
in a body. Let us make this a real
service. Your cooperation is need-
ed in this.

If you are not attendingSunday
School, why not get started now?
We invite you to a class with the
Methodists. Bring your friends
each Sunday, 10 a. m. Regular
preaching services by the pastor
on first and third Sundays, both
at eleven and 8:30 p. m.

Our Vacation Church School be-
gins June 21. Be sureyou areplan-
ning to bring the children to this.
It is for all from four to sixteen.

Our Board of Christian Educa-
tion meets at the parsonage Fri-
day eveningat 8:30,

R. H. G. Albright, Pastor,
n

Lake Sailboat Stolen

Dallas, Texas. Willie E.
Campbell was proud of his sail-
boat's good points. But he didn't
realize 'it would jail so far that I
couldn't find !t." His boat dis-
appeared from White Rock Lake
near Dallas. No trace of it was
found. It was the first sailboat
ever to disappearfrom the lake,

o
"It was on Monday night In

the oftemoon that this woman
struck me," Mrs. TheresaKohl of
Chicago testified Mri an assault
case.

mti'

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

C.UtL SANDUURG NEVER
WOULD SETTLE DOWN

HOW many times have you heard
say, "I don't know

what to do about that boy of mine;
it looks like he never will settle
down"' Carl Sandburg was like
that. A boy who skipped from job
to job, and gave his simple Swedish
Immigrant parents many a worried
hour! He was born in 1878 in Gales-bur-

111., of people who were un-

educated and kindly, simple and
poor. Forced by poverty to go to
work when he was thirteen, he be-

gan the seemingly endless series
of jobs that gave him such true
understanding of the common peo-
ple.

He drove a milk wagon in Gales-bur- g

and he blacked boots in a

barber shop. If you could have
looked into the future and saidthat
some day Carl Sandburg would be
a great poet, they would have
laughed you out of town! He be-

came a scene shifter in a cheap
theater, a truck handler in a brick
yard, and then a turner'sapprentice
in a pottery shop. Cheap manual
labor, nothing skilled about most of
Itl He worked as a dish-wash- in
mid-wester-n hotels, a harvest hand
in the Kansas wheat fields, and a
carpenter's helper. Ho begged
meals from house-to-hous- e, in ex-

change for blackening stoves,
Hardly a promising boy!

Carl Sandburg was learning the
painter's trade when the Spanish-America-n

war broke out, and he
unlisted. A comrade persuadedhim
to go to Lombard college and he
worked his way through as a bell
ringer, gym janitor and college cor-
respondentfor the Galesburg Daily
Mail. In collegehis literary ability
developed and he becameeditor of
the school publications. After grad-

uation he supported himself as ad-

vertising manager of a department
store and sales manager of a busi-
ness machines Arm.

He entered politics, became a re-

porter, and in 1917, Carl Sandburg
joined the staff of the ChicagoDaily
News, where his work has beenout-
standing.

A rolling stone, a restless
has been Carl Sandburg,

but from the time of his literary
awakening in college, he has writ-
ten steadily stories for children, a
biography of Lincoln, and hundreds
of poems about the mass of people.

So, If that boy of yours is rest
less, if he skips from place to place,
.be patient. Carl Sandburg gained
fame by knowing many people,
many Jobs, many problems.

Mrs. W. n. Ruf left Friday af-
ternoon for Dallas where she will
visit with relatives.

HouseholdHints
A teaspoon of ammonia In n

quart of water will remove nil
grease and dirt from combs and
brushes, after which they should
bo rinsed and dried in the sun.

Young, tender parsnipsmay be
scraped, like carrots,but old pars-
nips should be boiled until tender
and then slipped out of their skins.

A dull knife is best for scaling
fish.

A small quantity of charcoal in
a container on the top shelf will
help eliminate food odors from re-

frigerator.
Cayenne pepper sprinkled on

pantry shelves is sometimes effec-
tive in keeping mice away.

Vinegar added to dry glue will
make the glue fit for use again.

A half teaspoonful of baking
soda added to boiling. frosting will
keep it from running.'

Too much water will make pas-

try tough.
Onion juice will remove rust

from tableware.
Food should not be stored in the

refrigerator while wrapped in pa-

per becausethe paperpreventsthe
cold air from circulating freely
over it.

Keep mirrors out of the sun it
will cause spots and other blem-
ishes.

About one part honey to four
parts peanutbutter makes n good
sandwich spread.

Acid helps keep red color in
vegetables. Thus if vinegar is
added to the cooking water they
will retain more of their natural
color.

To prevent tea towels from leav-
ing lint on china and glassware
put them through n solution of
weak starchafter each laundering.

In freezing weather windows
can be cleanedwith a soft cloth
moistened with kerosene.

To restore a waxed surface
which has been scratchedor spot-
ted first wish with turpentine and
then rewax. If the wood is dnrk,
add a little black oil paint to the
wax.

Knit garmentsneed blocking in-
stead of pressing. Place woolen
pressing block over garment and
steam, using very light stokes of
iron.

For restoring the popping qual-
ity to pop corn that hns become
too dry to pop satisfactory, place
the corn in a large glass car with
a small amount of water, seal the

1,

You'll find both
elevator

Grain

Assuring

ALL

The Haskell Elevator
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DLIND LECTURER

t r r 'TjBr'''f';(4'

Miss Hazel Hurst, blind lecturer,
shown being led up the gangplank
of an Atlantic liner by her "seeing
eye" companion, "Babe." Miss
Hurst, with the aid of "Babe," was
en route to France, where she will
deliver some lectures.

jar and allow to stand forseveral
days.

Some paper lamp shades may
be waslied. Quickly scrub the
shade with a stiff brush which is
frequently dipped in warm, soapy
water. Then rinse it well witli
clear water and wipe it drp with
a soft cloth. The shade should
not be touched afterward until it
is perfectly dry if it is to retain
its shape.

Convalescents enjoy "surprise"
meals. Their food may be arrang-
ed in unusual shapes and placed
dainty or gay china. Animal cut-
outs of bread, toast, sandwiches
or gelatin molds will be especially
appreciated by a youngster who
mny be tricked into eating the rest
of his meal by them.

Cooking over a camp fire ap-
peals to nearly all youngsters.
Foods to carry on outdoor tramps
shuld be filling and appetizingand
easy to prepare. Raw chops, meat
squares,ham, bacon or frankfur-
ters are easily cooked. Placed be-
tween buttered bread or buns,
with hot chocolate and cookies,

;
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Make Money!
prompt and efficient at our

all the time . . . Day or Night.

AUTOMATIC DUMP
weighed desired--

BAKING POi
ms4Syears

service

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
you thebestof service.

KINDS OF GRAIN BOUGHT
Seeusbeforeyou sell.

Comnanv is vnnr lnnni nWntnr nml we are in the
market the entire year, ready to serveyou. We have a big investment
and feel that we should havethe business, pricesbeing equal.

HaskellElevatorCo.
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IID YOU KNOW THAT YOU
CAN BUY A FORD "V-8- "

jrtred in Haskell, fully equipped, with sparetire, bumpers, horn,
,1'JA wmcr. sun visor, and all necessaryaccessor! (n . i:ijDlti - - - o winu uo

$647.09

"i--- i ' 1 ' ' """ '

I

I' Jpl Wi

His price is for the coupe,illustrated above, and there'snothing more

Si pay . . . except your registration fees. Other models will be found

dually as low in comparison.

$25.00 a Month, after the down payment, buys any model

1937 Ford V-- 8 Car. . . Ask about theeasy paymentplan of

the Universal Credit Company.

HASKELL MOTOR
Sales

" F JA 1 f 1

a

j! Fifty super to get
neatest Used Car Sale in our

under way. The best earn
w lot at which
convince you this is a real bar-'- e

and no Get hero
to buy one of .these super
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eryears to come.
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"Wed and
egive an money

Buy from us now.

Mf a
Tudor Se-it-h

new new
in A-- l and

our and
eed. A real buy at . . .

S.r'.'A

EMzzmgmx

WHVBflaaYaBnmamm(:4Bl

mmd AHP

CO.
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To GetOur Price-Smashin-g

sed Car Sale
Ofif With Bang!

specials,

offered prices

fooling!

Guaranteed
iron-boun- d,

guarantee!

Sample!
-- uwvrolet Deluxe

trunk, rubber,
"Motor condition

(R&G) renewed

More Baraain!

E2?29n Service

Get the bargainof a lifetime. We've

always stood back of the used cars

we sell, and we always will. We

want to make a friend of you. We

will when you get one of these

cars at these prices.

Our better cars are R&G re-

newed and guaranteed values;
protected by an iron-boun- d,

money-bac-k guarantee.100 per
cent SATISFACTION OR 100 per
cent REFUND! You can't go

wrong on one of our R&G used
cars!

EasyTerms!
Low down paymentor a big al-

lowance on your presentcar ol

any make or model. Terms as low

as $15 a month.

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS

ALL BARGAINS!

askell Motor Co.
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Brown CountyNamedasResultof Indian
HorseStealingRaid; PursuerFirst White

HandsAcrossthe Rio Grande
Western names of geographical

points arc notedly picturesqueand
usually historical, recording some
person or event In the early days
of the West.

Drown county, named after the
first white man, or rather the
leader of the first band of white
men to enter what Is now Brown
county, was namedas a direct ec--1
sun oi me tneit or n band ol
horses by Indians.

Captain Henry S. Brown, friend'
of the Austins, pioneer trader,
merchant,Indian fighter and Tex-
as patriot, was the first known
white man to lead a party Into the
territory that now comprises
Brown county. Havlns' "History
of Brown County" quotes Mrs. C.
A. Westcrbrook's record In "Fron-
tier Times" as follows:

"Among the first Americans, If
not the first to traverse Brown
county were Captain Henry S
Brown and a group of 28 com-
panions who raided two Indian
camps in the county In December,
1828. CaptainBrown and lus band
left Gonzales early in December,
1828, with the avowed purposeof
recovering about 500 horses and
mules belonging to Brown that
had been driven off by hostile
Indians. Moving northwestward,
they came to the mouth of the
Pecan Bayou and crossed the Col
orado river Into Brown county.
Traveling westward,they came to
an Indian camp located on Clcark
Creek. Here a spirited battle en
sued.

Recovered Horses
"After a short time the Indians

fled and Brown and his party
moved on westward and encamn--

jed for the night on Home Creek.
I During the night some members
of Browns group discovered the
camp fires of a body of Indians
about two miles up stream. The
next morning they surprised the
camp and succeededin stampeding
the horses of the Indians, A hot
fight followed. Only a few of the
Indians succeeded in getting to
their mounts, and the whites had
the advantagein that they were
all mounted. Brown and his men
retreated hurriedly, taking the
horses with the. The few mounted
Indians kept up a running fight
for three days. Brown kept the
horses on the run for four days,
allowing them to rest at night, and
was successful in driving home
nearly as many animals as the
Indians had driven away earlier
in the month.

"Included in Brown's company
were nine Mexicans, an Indian
named Cherokee Luke, Brazil
Durbin, Dan Shelby, Andrew
Scott. JesseRobinson, Mose Morri
son, Abram M. Clare, William
Bracken, and the others whose
names have not been preserved.

Native of Kentucky
Available records show that

Captain Brown was born in Mason
county, Kentucky, March 8, 1773,
but moved with his father to St.
Charles, Mo., in 1810. He secured
his first war experience against
the Indians at Fort Clark, now
Peoria, when he volunteered for
military' service to drive the nos--
tile Indians from the country.

He was married in 1814 and
after trading from St. Louis to
New Orleans he moved to Pike
county, Missori, and about 1823
visited Texas because or his in
endship with Moses Austin. He
returned in 1824 with a stock of
goods to trade with the Indians
and Mexicans. He made his home
in Texas andafter many and van
ed experiences including a fruit
less searchfor a brother, who had
been capturedby Indians but la-

ter returned by himself and trad-
ing with the settlers at San An
tonio and on the Brazos and com
mandingorganized bodies in pur
suit of the Indians, he organized
a company of volunteers for ser-
vice in the War of Independence
with Mexico.

He was in command at the
Battle of Velasco and was an ac-

tive memberof the convention of
1832. He died July 2G, 1834, at
Columbia, Texas, during an epi
demic of cholera.

If he had not been a determin
ed sort of man and If the Indians
had not stolen his horses the
chances are very good that Brown
county and Brownwood would
both be bearing different names
than they do today.

jmixed-u- f

Bertrandville, La. Chris
23, is his brother-in-law- 's

son-in-la- w by reason of his mar
riage to Ruth Meyers, 18, daugh
ter of his sister's huband by a
first marriage. Figure it out for
yourself.

o
LOSES BOAST

Omaha, Neb. It took three
dentists and four nurses to fill
the tooth of Urias Smith, ar

old Negro, who had boastedthat
there was no dentist alive who
could fiU his tooth.

CAT SUFFOCATES BABY

Baltimore, Md. When Mrs. J. J.
Nauton, of near Dundalk, went to
the crib of her month old son
about five o'clock in the afternoon
she found him dead of suffoca
tion. The family pet, a big black
cat, was lying directly over the
baby's face.

DON'T SCRATCHI ParacideOlnt--
ment is guaranteed to relieve
any of itching skin irration or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it lor Itch, Eczema, Athe
letes Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates
Drug Store. tic

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Henry Kodcrn, 90, of St. Pnul
his wife, 74, arrested for

beating him, but the cose
dismissed.
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I CrusteneCompound 49cI
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POTATOES
HAS A CHOICE

YOUR

STEAK, ROAST FOWL

CanYou Guess
It is money in your pocket.3 Ask Butcher (J

am All Piggly-Wigg- ly meats are U. S. finspected. V

T3

Texas Fresh
Cheese 15c
Brains . . Pound15c
We have of Brains they are

for sale.
Delicious
Rib Rolls

BaconSquares.

Sizzling

BRANDED 30c
SEVEN STEAK

Hot Prices On Cold
MACARONI AND CHEESE

had

MEAT NEW
SELECTION

FAVORITE

Government

lb.

lb. 15c
Sugar

lb. 27c

t

Steaks
BEEF

19c

. 21c
PIMENTO LOAF 25c
GOOSELIVER 34c
Whereever are buying your Meat insist that they are U. S.

Government inspected.

SURE JELL OR PEN JELL ggB!i lthe 10?
TAKE HOME A COCO COLA

Bottles the carton - Plus
fr afcC Deposit

Hugh Mason of London was
fined $75 for throwing an egg nl
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friends at Piggly-Wiggl- y where its cool
comfortable.

HOME GROWN

SQUASH AND CUCUMBERS,2 LBS 5c

LETTUCE, FIRM, CRISP, 3 HEADS ... 10c

FRESH GREEN BEANS, 3 LBS.

C.UOWX
cun MANAGER Larfi0

Cured

LB.

Meats

LB.

CARTON

SALMON, TALL CHUM

all

Joseph

churches

your

HOME
Ones

FIVE

I

and

csfsm

10c

LBS.

10c

WAIT AND WATCH FOR PIGGLY-WIGGL-
Y BIG

VITAMIN SALES COMING SOON

REDUCE YOUR SUMMER LAUNDRY BILLS WITH

PIGGLY-WIGGL-
Y SOAP SALE

LUX FLAKES 10c

CHRYSTAL WHITE SOAP OR P & G, 4 BARS 15c

LIFE BUOY AND LUX SOAP

RINSO, 3PKGS.25c

0XYD0L, REGULAR

MCI Makes Water
1T1EL.U Wntep

HYPR0

FOLGERS, POUND

Right

Francisco
sentence

3 BARS 19c

25c SIZE 19c

TINS

3 . .
Its to your Order

Assorted

8

ft Reservethe To

was

REG. 25c SIZE 18c

LARGE BOTTLE 17c

MORNING BRACER, POUND

POUNDS

FRESH. Ground

ZepherA Delicious Fruit Drink
bottle makes 3-- 5 gals.
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I
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Flavors

5 13c

29c

3 Bottles

JELL0 ICE CREAM POWDER . . 3PKGS.23c

SMAX, BOX 17c VANILLA EXTRACT, OUNCE BOTTLE . 10c

IT'S COOL AT

Limit Quanitiea
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Entered ns second-clas-s matter at the posto(ficc
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
etf any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attentionof the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Owe year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months In advance ... .75

PeYear In advance $1.50
. . ..-- - n. i

ROCKEFELLER'S VIRTUES OUTLIVING
HIS FAULTS

The queer contradiction in the life of John
T. Ilockefeller will probably be giving social his-

torians some bad moments for many generations.
II you like to hae life wrap up its rights and
wrongs in separatepackages and hand them out
neatly labeled, so that a clear-c-ut judgment can
be pronounced on each act and each life, Mr.
Rockefeller's case will be highly unsatisfactory to
you. He got his wealth in a way that can not be

too strongly He used it in a way that
--cannot be prat'ed too emphatically. How is a his-

torian going to strike a balancethere''
"Until the iirl 1900 s. there is very little in

the Rockefeller storv that can incline a socially-minde- d

h storum to do anything but shake his
.head sadh The stor of the formation and devel-
opment of StandardOil has beentold many times.
"Enough has been printed to reveal it as a jungle
battle in which applied acquisitiveness followed
its chosen path with utter ruthlessness.In an age
when monopoly vva-- . uding as a storm cloud on
the Amen an horizon. Rockefeller was the king
of monopolists He was hated by the mass of the
people as few men havebeen hated, and the hatred
was all the more bitter because it was tinged with
deepfear We do not often realize, at this late date,
how greatly the common folk of America were
stirred by the rose of the giant corporationsin the
closing yearsof the lat century. Tremendouspres-
sures were set up b the emergenceof our in-

dustrial giant-- people felt that their prized liber-tic- s
were coming to be at the mercy of the sort of

people recentlj dubbed "economic royalists." and
with some justice they looked on Rockefeller as
the man who had shown these royalists how to
seize power

But that is onlv half of the picture For if this
man made people uneasy by showing them that
one man can amass more wealth and power than
one man can possiblj need, he also showed them
that great wealth properly used can have enormous

cial value The amount of good that the Rocke-
feller money has done is simply beyond appraisal.
'The whole world has felt the effects. The best
that science can do, supportedby all that money
can provide, has been put at the service of all

PJ
Trade-- in

Allowance
Easy

Terms

i

1.
2.
3.
4.

mankind. The man who made that possible
surely, some sort of gratitude from the race.

So how are you going to strike n balanceon that
man's career' Its two halves do not Jibe. You
can't label hltn with one word or one phrase.Like
all the rest of us, he was a mixture of good and bad.
We can say, perhaps, that his case reverses the

adage that the good he did lives
after him, while the evil looks smaller and smaller
with the years.

A RULE OR WAR

The Italian is going to adopt a
new policy in naval according to
word from Rome. Heretofore, Italian warships
have been designed with speed and armament
chiefly in mind. Cruising range has been consid-
ered because it has been expected
that Italian ships would always operate in the

close to their home bases.Now,
however, it is announcedthat the Italian navy is
to be made with long cruising capa-
city so that it can operate in the Atlantic, if need
be, far from Italian shores. This looks as if the
Italian navy were to become an offensive weapon
pure and simple. But the truth of the matter Is
that all armaments are inherently offensive, for
the simple reason that a nation waging even a
purely defensive war must take the offensive at
times as the Statesof America did
when Leo invatcd The shift in em-
phasis in Italian warship design merely recognizes
that strategic fact.

NAZIS NEED

The German would be well-advis- ed

if it paid some attention to a warning voiced
the other day by Prof. Frlednch of
the of Berlin, who feels that the

press is entirely too free with its blan-
ket criticisms of America. Recalling that the Ger-
man press goes into a lather of abuse whenever
an American says something to the
Nazi Piofessor remark-
ed "I tliink it is rather foolish and dangerousto
indulge in whole criticism and denunciation of
American civilization as a whole We

America once and lost both the World War
and thepeace that followed as a result." Certain-
ly the Germanpress lately has done little to create
good-wi- ll toward Get man in America. And good-
will abroad happens to be rath.cr important to
the Germanpeople thesedays.

SELLING

A few years ago the rainroads began to go
back to first principles in Their
passengerbusiness was off, they decided to get it
back by offering better service at 'cheaper rates.
How this sort of thing is succeeding is shown b
a recent report from the Milwaukee load. Its i

streamlinedtrain, the Hiawatha,has to date carried
550,000 passengers for a gross revenue exceeding
$2,600,000 It shows a neat profit, too; some statis-
tician has figured out that every time the Hiawa-
tha passesa mile post which it does ever minute

it turns in a net gain of S2.49. It other words,
it is paying its way and paying And
it all goes to windicate one of the oldest princi-
ples of business that better service and lower
rates are the best salesmen thatever existed.

h iifri

ONLY FR1GIDAIRE HAS IT!
hisfiwtl) ReleasesBig, Solid he-Cub- . . . No Melt-

ing Under Faucet! Come hi SHE THE PROOF

Hire's the grcJiot improvement tver made in Ice Con-innnc-c

Lift a lever and it imtantly relents the big, solid
s jields 20rc more ice 1 ending mess), waste-

ful melting under a faucet. This exclusive new Frigidaire
fiature, together with Automatic Ice Tra Re-

lease,its rapacity to freeze more pounds of ice faster, and
store lOCc more reserve offers the GRFATEST
If F AHILITY cer known! Come in. See PROOF.

COME IN! SEE HOW FRIGIDAIRE PROVES

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
FOR COMPLETE HOME

GREATER Y

GREATER STORAGE-ABILIT- Y

GREATER PROJECT-ABILIT- Y

GREATER DEPENDABILITY

Shakespearean

government
construction,

unimportant,

Mediterranean,

"ocean-going- ,"

Confederated
Pennsylvania.

fundamental

5.
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HAS THE

GOOD-HIL- L

government

Shoencmann
University state-controll- ed

derogatory
government, Shoencmann

underesti-
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STREAMLINED

meichandizing.

handsomely.

Frigidaire's

REFRIGERATION

GREATER SAVE-ABILtT- Y
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CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BONE!

See an electric meterproteit!

"WestTexasUtilities
Company
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"Death Over Miami"

By FLOYD GIDBONS
Famous Headline Hunter

HERE'S n tale of the high seas,of "Spnrks," as the
the radio operatorwho sits day and night over

his set, picking up messagesthat may mean life or death
to some hapless souls.

In this case, thanks to Ray Hutchcns of Long Island City, N. Y It
meant life to the victims of a hurriiane which hod just swept a path of
death and destruction over Florida I

Ray tells me the Ward Line passengership Slboncy, with him on
board as chief wireless operator, and a chap named Milton Kitchen ns
Junior, pulled out of Havana, bound for New York, on September18, 1926.
Just before they left the dock at noon, they received a hurricane warn-
ing from a station in New Orleans whose call letters were WNU.

Now Ry iays such w amineswere a dime a doicn, and most
of them came to exactly nothing. So when they ran Into a Rale
with moderate sea on passing Morro Castle, they thoughtlittle of
It. All unsuspectingthey turned toward Key West.

SomebodyCalled the Siboncy.
Ray tells us that at 10 p. m. that night he was on watch. Static was

bad, the sea was running a bit more heavily, and the wind at gale force
threw clusters of spray against the radio-roo- ports so forcibly it sound-
ed like hail. The passengers,their vacations over, were asleep or pre-
paring for bed, secure in the thought of the trained men in whose hands
they had entrusted their welfare. Ray, watching with anxious eyes the
rising storm, could think only of the helplessnessof even Uiesc trained
men when Nature goes on a rampage.

Idly running through the band, Ra;-- found tilings dull, with
little traffic. At ten-thirt- against a rasping backgroundof static, some
fellow called WRN (the Siboney, Ray s vessel) slowly and repeatedly.

"Shucks," Ray thought to himself. "Thls'll lie some tuo-liy- -

four tanker aboutto ask for a rcla."
Unable to send their messages the full distance becauseof lack of

power, the smaller ships occasionally askedhelp from a ship with better
equipment. Ray was certainly justified in jumping to this conclusion,
for what else would be sending a sirnal that was not the clear, musical
note of the shorestations, but a vvcait straggling sputter, "like someone
shaking a bucket of pebbles," as Ray puts it.

But when this puny station signed WAX, which was the shore station
at Miami, Florida, Ray was shocked into action! Miami, whoso high,
clear note always rang with ample volume through the thirty miles of
static that separated them. Something was radically wrong, Ray was

Kclacd the Talc of Disaster to the World.

sure of that. Hurriedly he snapped back a brief "Go ahead" Ray
knew the shore station must be able to hear the Siboney much better
than Ray could catch the thin signal that trickled in from Miami.

"Ham" Told of Miami Hurricane.
And WAX, Miami, came back with the hottest row of dots

and dashesItay ever had directed toward him in his life! A piti-
ful appeal for food, clothing and medical supplies for the victims
of the Miami hurricane, which had just swept a path of deathand
destruction across Florida!
There was not a secondto be lost! Out there in those wastestretches,

battered and swept clean by the fury of a Nature gone mad, were help,
less men, women, yes and little children, their homes destroyed, their
last link with the world this little ship's radio loom, where a horrified
man sat over a delicate instrument andrelayed the tale of their dis-
aster to the world.

Ray jumped to his feet, ran into their quarters, slapped his junior,
Kitchen, on the stomach. For the next twelve hours, while Kitchen
stood by and tended the arc and spark transmitters, Ray alternately re-
ceived from Miami and sent to WSA, in East Moriches, Long Island.
A pal of Ray's, Al Kahn, who was on the Orizaba, near Hatteras, helped
to keep other ships' signals off the air while Ray was slowly trying to
pound through the thousandmiles betweenthe Siboneyand WSA.

Static Made It Almost Impossible.
You fellow-adventure- who are "hams," as the radio amateurs call

themselves, will know what Ray was up against trying to pick up the
faint code of WAX with static buzzing, sputtering, crackling, crashing,
drowning out the almost inaudible signal that meant aid and succor to
thousandsof souls. Ray sat there glued to his chair for twelve hours,
straining his ears to catch the pitiful appeal, receiving under almost
superhuman conditions. "So bad was the static," Ray tells me, "that
each dot was a drop of sweat and each dasha moan."

Captain F. L. Miller hove the ship to so as to keep the oper-
ators within range of WAX's low-pow- transmitter. lie had been
asked to bring his ship Into the harbor with food and medicine,
but the ship's draft would not allow It even In calm weather.
And all the time Ray was racking his brains wondering how the

Miami operators, whose big station was obviously out of vvhnck. "were
getting even this faint signal through. "Those boys certainly deserve
credit," Ray says proudly, "all their towers were down; the roof was
blown from their quarters, power and telegraph lines were all out; they
were sheltering one hundred men. women and children in the control-room- ,

and even then they rigged up an emergency transmitter, pow-ere-d

with batteries stolen from wrecked cars, to get the first word of
the hurricane to the outside world! "So far as I know," Ray says, 'it
was the first time a land station ever sent an SOS to a ship!"

I guesswe can sympathize with Ray when we Imagine the feelings
of that operator at WAX, who called the ship so slowly and prayerfully
with that pathetic little sending shebang,knowing that the Siboney was
due to pass and had continuous watch. Those boys got very little
credit in the papers at the time, but Ray will always remember them
with pride In his profession.

NU Service.

Children's Birthdays Together

Amesbury, Mass. Barbara,
Eleanor nnd Jean Andrews aren't
triplets but they celebrate their
birthday anniversaries the same
day. Last May 17, Mr. and Mrs
Percival Andrews presentedtheir
daughterswith three cakes. Bar-
bara's had 18 candles, Eleanor's
12 and Jean's 7.

o
HOLT KILLS EAGLE

Crisfield, Md . An eagle perch-
ed on the tip of a church steeple
just as a storm approached
Lightning struck the steeple and
killed the bird.
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Do You
Remember

, . . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

June 16, 1927
Everett (Shorty) Horn, formerly

a resident of Haskell was killed
in Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon,
according to advices received here.
Horn had made his home here foi
several years, recently moving to
Wichita Falls.

The City Council at their Inst
meeting granted C. O. Moore,
wealthy Brcekenrldgeoperator, a
franchise for the exclusive right
to supply Haskell with natural
gas for domestic and industrial
use. The gas will be taken from
the Woodson field in Throckmor-
ton and Stephens counties and in
addition to Haskell, Mr. Moore
stated thatlines would nlso serve
Anson, Stamford and Hamlin.
All possible efforts will be made
to instnll lines and begin service
to consumers by October 15, the
promoter announced.

Tom Samorra, Mexican, was
bound over under n $1,000 bond
to await action of the Grand Jury
on a complaint charging him with
assault with intent to murder in
connection with the wounding of
his wife, Teresa Samorra. The
shooting occurred Sunday morn-
ing about 4 o'clock at a tent in
which the couple were living north
of town.

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
and little son David left Monday
morning via the Wichita Valley,
railway for a forciught anniver--j
sary trip, the couple having been'
married twenty years this June
They will visit a number of states'

A. H. Wair,

but will stay longest In Virginia,
Washington, D. C. nnd New York.

The following Hnskcllltes have
returned from n fishing trip on
the Clear Fork of the Brazos: Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Plcrson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. J. Arbtickle nnd son Carl;
Mr. line! Mrs. John P. Payne nnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Killingsvvorth
nnd family of Dallas. They were
joined at the camp ground by Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Killingsvvorth of
Ranger. Lots of fish nnd a good
outing is the report given out.

June 16, 1922
Frank S. Hastings, nationally

known cattleman and author, died
at his home in Stamford on June
12. 1922.

Fire of unknown origin com-
pletely destroyed the home of R.
A. Hays In the northwest part of
town early Wcflncsdny morning.

The special session of the Grand
Jury called by Judge Chapman
last week returned thirteenfelony
indictments, Including n murder
indictment naming C. Mntura of
O'Brien, in connection with the
death of George Page recently.

Two hundred and forty "frying
size" chickenswere stolen Sunday
night fiom a poultry farm near
Seymour.

The two cotton gins owned by
F. T. Sandersof this city will be
consolidated and operated under
one roof in the future. Workmen
have been busy for the past sev
eral weeks moving n part of the
machinery of the old gin to the
new enlarged ginbuilding.

Miss Fannie Post, who has been
attendingState University in Aus
tin, lias arrived to spendthe sum
mer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Post.

Annual election of officers in
the A. F. it A. M. Lodge was held
Saturdaynight June 3rd. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: H.
It. Jones. W. M., C. L, Lewis, S. W.;
Travis J. Ai buckle, J. W.; Clyde
F Elkins. Treasurer; W. E. Kirk-patric- k,

secretary,J. P. Payne,S.
D . Wallace H Cox, J D , P. P.
Qu.ittlebaum, Tiler

Whether it's a dentedfender
or a totally wreckedmachine
our policies will protect the
investment in your automo-
bile.

Various policies also in-

clude protectionagainst in-

jury, fire, andtheft. The cost
is very reasonable-- Do not go
without this protection any
longer you are taking
needlessrisks.

Menefee
& Fouts

Ring 169

"Everything Insur-
ed Against
Anything"

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Back-" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

, ,
' I I Ml

Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!
'

Phone 5642 F.W. COUCH 1340 North
:; "es 4I7U Abilene. Texas First St '.

Used Car DealerIn The West
j j Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening it Sundays ;

' '

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Monument. Saveagents commissionby coming to the yard.
All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

Prop. Phone33

DR. O. M. m

Office on crnnn.i
DENTIST

...
Tonkavva Hotel Hulk
floors west Bcrrv.

Haskell, 'Tex,

Smitt
FLVSPRi

Guaranteedthe
town.

Full Gallon
1- -2 Gallon
1- -4 Gallon
1-- 8 Gallon

Bring Your Botl

CREAM SEPARAl

OIL
1 Quart
Only

CAR

BAITER!
AS LOW (l (
As, (exch) Zp,J
0 Months
Guar, (exch.) $j
15 Month q
Guar, (exch.) 4H
2.1 Month J

Guar, (exch.) $!
.5u lwontn &tGuar, (exch.) $1

GAHDENI
25 Ft.
50 Ft.
100 Ft.
Revolving Sprayer

PHILLIP'S

MILK 01

MAGNESI
50c Size
Only 3i
25c Size
Only 1

HANDLOTIO
50c Size Jergens
50c Size Hinds

50c Size Chamberlains

MINERAL WELLS

CRYSTAL!

Size
$1.00 49

(This is a Steal)

CHASSIS IL'F:

For
10 Pounds 95
5
For

Pounds 50
Grease
1 Pound Cup 11

SiinT
HASKEl

Stamford 'Munda
"tJMW-ltll"-
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Mr. andMrs. Citizens
SaveTime and
Money

REAMBEHC

YGUDOTHE

ANTMSING NEWS AS

VENTSOFTHEDAY

KIEP ABREAST OFTHE TIMES - - BOTB

INNEWSANDIHERCHANDISE

RY READING

itemtt mt&

Mr. Advertiser!
Your Story Is...
NEWS TOO!

Lots of people tell us-- "Gosh,
it must bea hard job to write
a newspaper!" Well they're
wrong. They're simply all
wet. Our big job, getting out
a paper,is to gather,edit, set
up, print and distribute the
newswhile it is news. It isn't
hard to write the news be-

causereal newswrites itself!
All our reportershave to do
is to answer the vital ques-
tion "Who? What? Where?
Why?" Then they let the
facts tell their own story.

Now the text books may
not say so, but all that goes
for advertising,too! Clothe
your advertising message
with the fast-movin- g infor-
mative authenticityof a live
news-stor-y and it's our bet
that your goods will move
quicker! Why? Because
readersarehungry for news
and every advertiser'sstory,
well told, is news!

TELL 'EM WHO: Make sure
thereaderseesYOUR name!
TELL 'EM WHAT: Let
every reader, every buyer
know what your stuff looks
like, whatcolor it is whatit's
madeof in a wordhow good
it is!

Them
now Lb

TELL 'EM WHERE: How
can a stranger find your
store if she doesn'tknow the
address?How can a reader
find your merchandiseif she
doesn't know the depart-
ment?

TELL 'EM WHEN: If 'your
"special" starts tomorrow
tell 'em so and tell 'em how
long it will last.

AND FINALLY TELL 'EM
WHY: Tell 'em and sell 'em
all the reasons why every
man and woman ought to
own, useandenjoy your mer-
chandise!

As we've mentioned,writing
the news isn't hard when
you know how. And our ad-
vertising staff does know
how. We will help you write
your messageso that it will
be read and understood. .

andacteduponasNEWS!

Get news into your advertis-
ing! Let the FreePresshelp
you. Let us help you sell
more goodsat lesscost with'
copy thatgets read.

sevbw

J
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A COMPLETE . .

The most completeof any station in
our town:

"Let OscarDo It"

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone 276

JACK'S CAFE

Now Sprung

Family Stylo Meals

25c
Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

25c
JACK'S CAFE

Mrs John V Davis and daugh-
ter Jane returned Sunday fiom
Tyler where thev had been visit-
ing her sister She w as accompani-
ed to Tvler by her mother who
lives at Albany

Harvev Pagan and Con Hen-- !
shaw were in San Antonio Tluu--da- y

of list w oek tn not .i special
make uram t n to f C .ipm.in
& Lewelli

$25.09 REWARD
Will be ;n i " if.K"tur-e- r

for any C n GRE 1 CHRIS-
TOPHER Cum RemMv cannot
remove AKo rmoes Warts and
Callouses 35t at Ctcs Drug
Store. 28tc

$1.50FOK

Baptists
(Continuedfrom Page One)

13 Denominational
Hour

Tuesday Mr. Hal Buckner.
Wednesday Mrs. J. E. Leigh.
Thursday Dr. R. C Campbell.
Friday Dean Z. T. Huff. W'ay-l.m- d

Colleee.
Saturday JessDavis, on temper
anee

Sunday afternoon Simmons
university.

11:15-113- 0 Songs and an-
nouncements.
11 30-1- 2 15 Sermon Dr. I. L.
Yearby, of El Paso.

1215 Lunch.
1.30--4 00 Dueeted recreation.
4 00-5 30 Swimming.
6.00 Supper.
7 25-- 8 00 Vesper Service P.

D O'Brien. Stamford.
800--8 20. Song Service I. E.

Reynolds.
8 20-8:- 45 Surprise Period.
8 5. Sermon Dr. I. L.

Yearby
9 15-- 10 30 Play Hour, directed

by J. S. Tierce.
Sunday Services

S S Supt. Geo. McBeth. Abi- -
lene.

B T. U Director Roy Shahan,
Rule.

CAKD Of THANKS

We wish to expressour deep ap-
preciation for the sincere expres-
sions of sympathy and loselv
floral offerings from our main
friend during our bereavemn,

f "ur precious baby .

We want to especially th.niU
the Weinert business people t

young married people
Sunday School class,and the Matt-so- n

Home Demonstration Club
members.

May God's richest blessings ret
upon each of you is our prayer
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Guess.

MM't v&m S 3 V4
flfe i w& jKf , j -

PlanIs Offered

To Aid Tenants
A committee of the Chamber

of Commerce of the United States
came out for private financing of
fatm tenancy aid at Washington
Thursday shortlyafter theSenate
Agriculture Committee had ap-
proved direct federal outlavs In
this field.

The chamber committee recom-
mended that loans to help tenants
acquire farms be made by local
financing institutions, with the
Governmentguaranteeinga liber-
al norcontnito nf thi nrivnnrns.

I Chamberofficials said the pro-- I
posed federal guaranteewould be
similar to the presentgovernment
insuranceon home mortgages

Lanier in the day, the Senate
Agricultural Committeesent to the
Senatefloor a bill for federal

of tenant farm purchases
along lines agreeableto President
Roosev elt.

Would Receive S10.000.000
Under this measure,a proposed

farmers home corporation would
receive a 510,000.000 appropria-
tion for the fiscal year beginning
July l. S25.000.000 in the follow-
ing year and $50,000,000 annual
ly theieaftcr.

The corporation would retain
title to farms sold tenants until
full paymenthad been made.

A different tenancybill is pend-
ing m the House. It would ap-
propriate S50.000.000 annually for
five years for long-ter- m loans to
selected tenants. Tenant purchas-
ers would obtain title to their
farms at once, subject only to
mortgages held by the Govern-
ment.

In its report, the chambercom-
mittee said "farm tenancy as an
institution is probably only less
oia tnan the establishmentof pro
perty rights in lands, as it is an
offshoot of these property rights. '

2,149,000 Farm Tenants
The committee said farm ten- -

STAR

Given in the drinlung water ihrourjK the
hoi weatherwill keep their appet'te good,

prevent Ihem becoming dutatedfrom $mt
and wormt, leep Ihem freeof blood sucking

l.ce, mites, fleas blue-bug- t. Make moulting

eaiy and iniuro good health and

al a very small coil. You dorTt risk

a penny. Tour money bacn it not saiiineo.

OatesDrug Store

Savings

fliBMK" .e A Entir

MEN'S OXFORDS m V- - '

V -
. Acrea.d Also ventUntti -

stle V iut 'J Si') ' Arr Si.79 m WnJH 0
wohk shoesat wl ISHBr. rCLOSE OUT PRICES m MK0a v

iWmw 'ww'itff BAILORS HH S,B

IIuSbI l S0FT SHAPE HATS ch,ldsanklets
Sff'fl" ' l i" " j Pt oof Dri Straws novelty 10c to 25c Values

ar,d tonei.an.e $1.98Fl off s styles,p fjrte $1.59 5c 9c 15c

tllE HASKELL FREE

Major Bowes' Amateurs to Appear
at Magnolia Lounge During

Pan American Exposition

JHIBfv5Tlf?(flH!AKaKflVMIHHRjHPVR

Magnolia Lounge GreaterTiwas

Dallas (Special). The best talent
of Major Howes' amateurswill ap-
pear, under auspices of the Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, at tho
Greater Texas and Pan American
Exposition which opens June 12.
This announcement was made by
Fred M. Lege, Jr., vice president in
'barge of marketing.

The amateurs, to be presented
live times daily at the Magnolia
Lounge on the exposition grounds,
aiII bo selected by Major Bowes
icrsomilly. Every Thursday night
rom 7 to 8 o'clock, during tho ex-

position period, Major Howes will
nclude a Magnolia talent search in
vith his nation-wid- e broadcast
''lorn these programs tho best acts
ire to appear at the Magnolia
--outine in the exposition grounds.

Wally Stat pies will come direct
rom New York to act ns master
t ceremonies for the Dallas per--
inner of the Major Bowes ama

ants numbered 2,149,000 in 1935.
Although asserting this was the
largestfigure in history', the group
added that the percentageof ten-

ants to population advancedonly
slightly between 1920 and 1935.

The committee said the cham-
ber approved efforts to improve
the conditions of tenants"in prin-
ciple " It recommended n loan sys
tem "whereby tho Federal Gov-- j
eminent would guaranteea liber--1
al percentageof the loans to boi
made b local institutions.

Chamberofficials said the locil
institutions referred to by the
committee weer banksand similai
private financial institutions.

A plea for prompt passageof an-

other farm measurewas made to
President Roosevelt by M. W.
Thatcher, chairman of the Wheat

Are Bringing Large Crow
Close-Ou-t

Sanforized Khaki

Made from extra
mercerizedtwill, and ex-

ceptional only, per
JUlt

NICE BETTER QUALITY

patterns. for
summer dresses for ladies
and children. Crisp and soft
weaves. or small

designs. Values to
39c per yard in a new

Per

18c a,id 23c

wzxea
m.'i -

w1" mmmwi:

TRESS

and Pan American Exposition, Dallas

teurs. To accommodate tho nets
scheduledto appear here beginning
June 12 when the exposition opens,
the Magnolia has been re-

modeled to provide an adequate
stage, and additional seating
capacity. The lounge
is located near tho Grand Avenue
entrance to tho grounds.

"Tho five showsdaily will be free
and are being offered for theenter-
tainment of exposition visitors,"
Mr. Lege-sai- d. Each unit of four
acts will run two weeks; therewill
bo ten entirely different shows dur-
ing the June 31 exposi-
tion

"Magnolia, in cooperation with
Major Bowes, is glad to bring out-
standing amateurperformers direct
to Dallas for the entertainmentof
visitors to the Greater Texas and
Pan American Exposition," stated
Mr. Lege.

Conservation Conference.
He urged the President push

the pending crop insurancebill be-
cause he said, the time is drawing
near by planting Winter wheat in
the Southwest.

MOVIES IN SUBWAY

If tho suggestion of
W. Stancliffe Marsdcn, London
engineermaterializes, subwaypas-

sengers may be entertained by
animatedcartoons, painted on tho
walls of the tunnel. The sugges-
tion is that a series of black-and-whi- te

cartoons, depicting clear-c-ut

action, be strung along the
tunnel walls with blank spaces in
between. The light from the
trains would be sufficient illumi-
nation, he claims

Quality Sanforized
SHANTUNG

Nationally known brand.
value. Suit

MEN'S DRESS

All new styles. Regular
and values.
Prices

and

FOR SALE Pigs six weeks old,
$3.50 or will swap for wheat,
barley or calves. Kim-brou- gh

Jr. Up

FOR SALE White dresser,white
Iron bedstead, and white rock-
er. See Mrs. F. L. Datightcrty.

FOR SALE One way plow, 10

disc In first class condition. See
W. E. In Sayles com-

munity. 2tp

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar-
anteed to kill. It. B. Spencer&
Company. He

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar-
anteed to kill. R. B. Spencer&
Company Uc

FOR SALE OTt TRADE on good
farm, 35 Model two door Chev-
rolet. I. N. Simmons, Phone
401. Up

MATTRESSES Matress reno-
vating, new with clean-
er. New Mattrc--cs for .sale .3cl
tis for inner spilng inati esses
Boggs & Johnson. Up

FOR SALE CHEAP Good Inter-
national one and one-ha- lf ton
Truck. rubber. Jones,Cox
Si Company.

STRAYED One small two year
old Jersey cow. Cream colored
with dark sides, of tail cut
off Left my place 1st of June.
Notify Free office. 2tp

FOR SALE A Thor
Wnshine with Twin Tubs
to match; practically new and
irn.nrnntppH in A- -l condition. Will
sacrifice for immediate cash sale.
See J. C. at Free Pressof
fice.

We have a softner and ex
perienceto go with it. Your hair
will be soft as silk. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

STARTED CHICKS We have
a limited of Stnrted
Chicks of severalpopular breeds
at attractive prices. Buy them
now to complete your poultry
flock. W. P. Hatchery.

tfc.
FOR SALE Good trailer

good rubber. Body can easily be
converted for grain hauling,
Priced right Walton's

tfc

Sore Bleeding
flnlv nnp lmHto Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed.. to conv.nce any-- !
'? i i ione. no matter now om your case

get a bottle, use as d.rccted, and if

you are not satisfied, druggists will
return money.
Store

S
30 inch vat dye prints. New
assortment Special mill
purchase. A 15c
quality. Per

TO

au SummerMerchandi
e Stock Being' Offered at a Big Sacrifice!

I TradesDay TradesDay TradesDay

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
10 yards fast color print, regu-- 3G inch extra value, unbleached Good Ciepe lace
lar 15c a yard 10 yards for domestic 15 yards trim 98c regular 2 for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

suns
good quali-

ty
value at

SHEERS
Lovely Ideal

Large space
printed

varie-
ty. yard

hiJjJ1iJ"j'-- "iifti

Lounge

period.

to

London.

Mens

on
Re-

gular $3.00

$2.49

$1.10
$1.79 Close Out

89c
$1.19

QBmEs
HASKELL, TEXAS

iamIBKe

PANTS

Want-Ad- s

Clay

Johnson

machine

Good

bush

Press

Electric
Mochlno

Allen

water

number

Trice

Studio,
Haskell.

Gums
T.etn'

your Oates Drug

PWT

regular
yard

10c

HUNT'S GREAT

quality Gowns,
only

VERY LATEST IN LADIES
SANDALS AND TIES

High quality and well made
in lovely styles, In colors of
pink, maize or combination
red and white. Regular $2.95
values. Close Out Price

SI'ECIAirGROUP
LADIES WHITE OR

RED SANDALS
Consisting mostly of $1.49
values. All good styles in all
sires if you hurry Good sub-
stantial arches, Close Out
Price

79c
Children's Sizes Also

EXTRTSPECTAlT
Extra Special! White Ties,

Sandals, and Pumps
You will fmd In this group
values up to $3.95. Hurry
and get your choice for

$1.00

:

If you need u facial, wave set, per
manent, manicure, or anything
in the beauty line, we will be
glad to scn'e you. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

LOST Brown "Scottie" pup, 0
months old. Estraycd from
home about 10 days ago. Re-
ward. R. W. Blschophauscn at
Hotel Barber Shop. 2tc

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in your vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
piano with duct benchto match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in
two tone mahogany. Terms If
desired. Might take live stock,
poultry, or feed as part pay-
ment. Address at once. Brook
Mays Se Co., Tho Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, Texas. 4tc

PICTORIAL REVIEW... lYr.
D American Boy 1 Yr.
O McCALL'S MAGAZINE .lYr.

True Confession! I Yr.

D PATHFINDER lWtkly).1 Yr.

D Better Hornet & Gardens.1 Yr.

D Christian Herald 6 Mot.
D Flower Crower 6 Mot.

Home Art Needlecraft. 1 Yr.
D Movie Clastic lYr.
D Romantic Storiei 1 Yr.

D Screen Play lYr.

Check 2 Magazinesthus (x)

I MAIL
Check the
with tout

Centlemen
Bend di
veai

Ig NAME

la

HEAUTirUL SUMMER

DRESSES

Justa FewLace
DressesLeft

Regular
Out Spe

JT'SfdllWm.

vniic
SHEER DRESSES

Numerous
figured ii

79 fcmtia
PRINTED CREPE. SHEER,

POWDER ANn U l"a
SEERSUCKER

DRESSES

Excellent assortment,
smart, well-ma- de

garments worth $2.95.
For quick disposal,

$1.95
SHEER AND PRINT

DRESSES

WORTH TODAY

Just a lot new styles to
Out go.

choice '

89c1

rr

--Tuesday, jj
VCXi O.M I."ni-T- i,"Implement CompJ

SHOE nrnAtm...
Sei,"w..to.a
"""" your uu

furnltnvr. 01.J1 1

lawn mowers.
teed. Jones I
Oates Drug store

Dr. Gen
Komnt

Graduate Chb
Cahill Tn.t.h..

fsmn-Ln-el

l:3n.n-n-

........eSnfefcS? n
.n.immone iq

a
laTTTl

fl HOIKtHru nil..
D Gentlewoman Map
lj numnn) WORLD
ij Breeder s Catctte
D Country Hnm.
D The Farm loufnYl"

ij uooo stories
ll Sucretifnl...... ,c..!.''aiming
LJ Southern Agriculturi
lj iiiusrrated Mechanic

Progressive
Dixie Poultry Jcurna

Check 1 Magazine I

1

THIS COUPON
three motjailnti dtilrd and i
order. Fill out coupon caul.

i T eneloi t
three magaxintj

lUDicnpuon io your newipapir.

L STREET OR R. F. D

in

of

the

TOWN AND

naaaaaai

JvWi

FWi

I

$1.95 values. Close
.'cial while they last Xl'Jr r Jm
sec oim

PPinJTn. Au- n- m

styles with largeLTlrW bfa
space and small de-- 5ii

si.
CI.OTll

num-
erous styles

only

ARE $1.29

choose from. they
Your

aiiI
Shoe

Farmer

chtcktd

STATE.

IX,

I


